
MAIN LESSON

SUPER DAD LESSON

BOTTOM LINE: Super Dads Remind Us Of God’s Super Patience. 

OBJECTIVE: Kids will thank God for their super dads (or the person in their life who is 
like a dad).

KEY PASSAGE: Luke 15:11-24, The Parable of the Lost Son

Sing two worship songs before going into the lesson. 

SAY: Today is Father’s Day. This is a special day when we celebrate the men in our life 
we call Dad, as well as the men who fill that role when Dad isn’t around. 

Dads are a lot like superheroes. They’re strong. They provide for us. They can protect 
us and make us feel safe. They can teach us how to do things. Some dads even have 
to change into a special uniform or suit when they go to work just like a superhero. 
Sometimes Dads have to administer justice – and that justice means disciplining us for 
breaking the rules. No one likes to be disciplined, but a good Dad disciplines with love. 
They show us a lot of patience and forgiveness, and their love shows us how God loves 
us.

In Luke chapter 15 we read the story of the Lost Son. The Lost Son was a young man 
who took half his dad’s money and left home. He wasted all the money his dad worked 
so hard to save, and he had to get a job feeding pigs. The boy knew he had done 
wrong, and when he had no place left to go, he went home to beg his father’s  
forgiveness.

The boy didn’t have to beg. His father had waited patiently for his son to return all that 
time. When he saw his son coming home, he ran to him! He hugged and kissed his boy 
and forgave him for what he had done.

The Lost Son is a picture of how God loves us. He is always patient, and He always  
forgives. If there’s a special dad or another special person in your life who loves you 
this way, they deserve to know how much you appreciate them today. We need to 
appreciate our “super dads” because when they take time to teach us things, and are 
patient with us as we learn and grow up, it reminds us that God is also patient with us 
and will forgive us when we make mistakes.
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Let’s say a prayer of thanks for our super dads, and let’s be sure to tell them how much 
we love them today.

SIMPLE PRAYER: Read the prayer, and have the kids repeat along with you. 

Dear Jesus (Dear Jesus),
Thank you for our dads. (Thank you for our dads.)
Amen (Amen)


